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MAI. IN, Nov. U Hotinol work
commenced yoitorduy niornltiK In
Klatimlti county' first Union IiIkIi
school. Clitiiutn ore ho Inn hold In
tho (own hull nt Malln.

A, W. McComh, graduate of thn
Couiwy high school anil of Oregon
Agricultural college, I teaching In
tint now union school, limtructlnK tlio
Junior and seniors, while tlio frch-inii- n

nnil sophomore rlusne ara
lauKlit u! Hhuta View by Mm. West

There linlnjc no cither building
Miillntilo for thn IiIkIi kcIiooI, ar-
rangement wont made to umi tliu
Htaxn art of the Malln dance hall
uml thn teacher, ntwilntril by thn
itelionl board anil patrons, hu remod-
elled tliU room for school purpose
Tho innlu floor will lia fitted u for
n gymnasium, It having been origin-all- y

hullt for that purpose.
Many hum) rod ilollam worth of

gymnasium apparatus la nvnllabtu
nnil tho now IiIkIi mcIiooI In planning
for a basketball tnam that will win
the rounty chumjloniihli, Hlx stu-
dent hnvrt aim lily enrolled In tho
upper clause, anil others uro expect-
ed.

Course In English, algerbra( geo-
metry, history, bookkeeping, biology,
and typewriting arc being given anil
arrangement ha own made for night
classes In Hlmnlih. Journalist In
utructlon I to 1x7 given In connection
with thn English work and the Kla-
math Kail Kvanlnic Herald ha
agreed to publlh tho work of the
student.

Much Indirect hi been ihown In
tho new high nchool by resident Of

fo tho Malln and Hhaata Vlrrw auc-

tion and morn than a halt doxon
men contributed their aeavke on
llumlay, making study table for the

chool. The cooperation, shown the
teacher I very Inspiring, accordlnic
to Mr. MrComb, and apoak wnll for
the progrvssheneM of the communi-
ty.

I'lan am underway for thn erec-
tion of a Nlonn high school building
before Unit full
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Wellington! had
nothing on una A I he it Hmllh of Kla
math Kail Neither hn I'onil. Hmlth
I there unit ovar nnd that U all
tbero I to It. Hmllh, who hu now
left for purl unknown, had no dif-

ficulty In paiwInK off ubout 300
worth of forced chock on the local
morchaiita mid a warrant hu now
boon IknuoiI for hli arrest. II. I'.
IiiwIn, thn lnt unsuspecting mer-
chant to tnko n plicn nf Hmlth'
worthier pupnr, had the warrant pre-

pared nnd signed thn rnmptalnt.
J, F. Morley xny hu doe not

believe that HmlUi will hn found In
those purl, but that he I u "gono
Koallllic."

Hmlth forged hi check on differ-on- t
poqple, but used mostly thn niiinn

of Krod I'eterinn. Into candidate for
county comnu.i'ilimnr When tho
check urrlved ut the bunk It wu n
very eay mutter to mii that
thn signature had been forged
and iiUo that hi own nnmn
written In thn front of the
chock wan written Idontlrully the
kiiiiiii a It wn on tho buck where he
endariml It, proving .boyoiil a doubt
that hu had written It himself Other
enterprise beside Mr, Lewi who
have suffered financially bcrmiHu of
Mr. Rmllh'ii prssctico In the com-muln-

tire Hugurmun', the A rendu
hotel, tho Hall lintel.

HollandMU Send
' Back U. S. Deportees

UOTTHHTM-M-
. Nov. 0. Holland

lia oatnbllshcd n strong border
guard to provont an Influx of bolsho-Vl- k

ngenta from Gormany. An
railroad" ytom t utll-lao- d

to hrlng In bolshevik "mission-.alrlev- "

attomvtlng to reach Amorlca.
Holland I planning; to return to

Jtmortca nil tho bolahovlk aympatlilz-ior- s

doportod from that country who
nro now within nor borders,

NO yilOllUM, UlUNCIIi
AGAIN FAII.H TO MKKT

'Thorn wn no meeting of tlio city
councll Intit nlKht. Only ono coun-
cilman put In " npponrnnco nt tho
council chambers, Tho mooting whh
declared postponed for lack nt a
quorum. The next regular meeting
night Is .Monday. .November 15th.

1920 Corn Crop Will
Break All, Forfncr

Records, Is Forecast
WAHHINOTON, Nov. 0. Record

crop of corn. nxceedlng tint priivloii
lnrgrt crop by 7T., 000, 000 IiunIimIk
l announced by thn department of
iiKrlculturn In a preliminary estimate
placing prodiictlmi thin year nt l,

192.000 bushel.
Increoiio nro shown for a niimhnr

of crop, Includlnic otatac, 7,000,- -
000 bushel, nnd( npplu. 8,000,000
buahnU,

GALL DRIVE TO

OPEN THURSDAY

l'lan fur the fourth Ited Cross
roll call are well under way, and
thn campaign wllf start off with a
bang on Armistice Day, November
11th Ilooths will be placed at
strategic points In thn business dis
trict; a rirp of workers will call
upon . .wi business man, and a
house-to-hotis- o canvass will hn made
during tho last diys of tho roll call
In brder to glvo the
a chsnen to renew their member-
ships. Home new features will bo
Introduced to advertlso the roll call,
one being a group of aerenadera
who wilt sing at various booths and
before public gatherings. A speak-
ers bureau I bolng organized so
that Ibe plana of the local chapter
may Ui exptalnod to the public.

The plans of the local chapter
of tho lied Cross for tho coming
year will call for a much larger
aum of money than can ordinarily
be raised through dollar member-
ships, and It will therefore be neces
sary to ak for donations In addi
tion to memberships.

There nro three classes of mem-
berships- Yearly membership,
which I $1, of this one-hn- tf goes
to National Ited Cross nnd one-ha- lf

I retained by the local chapter;
contributing membership of IS, of
which $4 retained by thl chapter
and tl goe to the national organ-lintlo-

and austnlnlng membership
of 110, of which thl chapter

18.
Thl program Include u county

public health nurse, who I supplied
by tho state bureau of nursing, nnd
a trained homo service worker. The
need for these workers wan clea.ly
brought out In the survey last
spring. The nurse will
with the nchool and physicians all
over tho county, nnd will lnvetlgato
health conditions, glvo Instructions
In the care nf children and of the
nick, mil also assist any w hum she
mny be needed In ruses of emer
gency.

Tho homo sorvlco worker will, In
effect, be tho executive secretary
fur tho chaptn'r, managing ull chap-
ter nffalr and being particularly
responsible for relief work. The
present charter of tho Klamath
County Ited Cros permit the chap-to-r

to give relief only to nurvlco
men mid their families, except In
cohos of disaster. However, since
there has been no other organiza-
tion In tho community prepared to
do tho work of n general welfare
or charity orgunlzution, mutty civil-
ian rase have been brought to the
Ited Cross for uld. A Hpoclal

wu obtulned from bend- -

quarter to do thl work tempo
rarily.

After advising with Individuals
nnd organization It hu been de-

cided to uak hendiuurlerM for
to extend the field of urtlv-Itl- e

to Include the giving of ustlst-mic- e

In nil porspn In need of help.
m

OOtlltT tXMMlTH KIVK OK
KAMII.V TO KTATK IIOMKS

I.ola I'.auviir, 32, lmcomli l.auver,
10, I.ticllo l.uuver, 10, and Mary
l.auver, 0, woru today committed to
tho stato home for ftoblo mlndod nt
Halom nnd will bo taken there to-

morrow by Sheriff Humphrey";
Mabbl I.nuvor, nged 17. will bo

placed In cam of tho Pacific Const
lloaciio and I'rotoctlvo society of
Portland, Tho ontlro family lived on
tho reservation,

m

IlKDH Hl'ltKAD KAU
WITH PIIOPAG.YMU

AMSTKIIDAM, Holland. Oct 1G.

(Ily mail,) Tho Itiuslnn bol-

shevik propaKiuula bureau, former-
ly contrallzed hero, has now been
divided Into (our ucctlonB, tho
Hutch nuwHpaporB say. Ono 1 In
South Amorlca, ono In llorlln, ono
nt Amstardnm and tho other a Lis-

bon, botween thorn handling bol-

ahovlk campaigns for all tho world.

.

Board Completes Official

Canvass

Complotlon of tho official canvass of tho municipal voto cast last
Tuesday mado no rhnnge In tho general nltuutlon previously announced.

Thn plurality of Wilson H, Wlloy for mnyor wn cut to 1C0, conld'
ernbly less than hi friends estimated on thn face of Incompleto return,
The total of various candidate uro given In tho tabla below.

All tho salary Increases and raises In revenue carried by big
Kor tho next flscnl year tbero will be available $0,100 against ap-

proximately 142,000 levied for this year Tills Insure added flro appar
atus, the of Hlxth street and tho appointment of a street com-

missioner to look after tint' city' completed pavements.
Thn bonding limit of tho city I Increased from tho present 10 par

cent of tho assessed valuation to 1C per cent.
Councilman elected aro Paul Ilogardus, First word; M. 8. West. Sec-

ond; J. T. McCollum, Third; llort Hawkins, Fourth, and J. II. Vollmer,
Fifth. Vollmer' seat may bo contested on tho ground that ho Is not n
resident of tho Fifth ward. .

I'ollco Judge Icavltt nnd Mis Ida Momyer, treasurer, who had no
opposition, received large complimentary vote. Thn following table
show the result, with tho voto on measure below:

No. 164 126 57
No. . 60 121
No. 3 73 148
No. 4... 97 166
No. S . .iir. 100
No. C. in: US
No. 7.... 161 142
No. 8 . 1441 S3
No. 9 . . 7 30
No. 1 0... 29 20 ,

-(- -

Total 1900 1069 126 67183148
VOTK O.V MKAHUIIKH

Following I the complete voto on city measures:
Providing for blennjal municipal election Yes -- 016, no 147.
Officer elected to qualify January 1 Ye 998, no 113.
Kxemptlng police and fire department appointee from residence qual-

ifications Ye 762, no 322.
Providing all officers except police and fire department appointees

must be registered votors Yes 1010. no 162.
City fiscal year to atari January 1 Yes 962, no 109.
Providing for budget nnd 20-ra- ll limit on taxing authority Yea 780,

no 371.
Limiting bonded Indebtedness to lSper cent of assessed valuation

Yea 777. no 249.
8afary Increases; Mayor, from $1200 to $2100 per year Yea 798,

no 439. Police Judge, same Yes 887, no 363. City attorney, $1200 '

Yes 863, no 342 City treasurer. $760 Yes 840, no 319. City physician
Ye 861, no 306. Member of council, $6 per meeting Yes 802, no 346
Providing for levying tax to raise $62,466 for next fiscal year Ye

6B0, no 480,
Providing for tax to raise $92,100 for same period Yes 876. no 347.
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CONTEST GOES

OVER A DAY

Court wn ndourned all day today
In the Labor eo will cuso for tho
reason that William Ganong. official
court reporter, was necessarily ab-

sent to nttend thn hearing on tho
state highway Injunction being beard
before Judge Kuykendull. Tho caso
will resumo tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock.

Yesterday's session nf tho enso
wn taken up with n lengthy and at
time rathor tiresome rross-exiim-

nation of tho principal witnesses In
thn ruse, naufoly tho two Mosdames
Lnhcrve nnd Hen 11. Lnberen, one of
tho plaintiff In tho cuso An at-

tempt was made ut tho morning ses- -

slnn to hnvo tho last-name- d w linens
admit that hi father had given
him severul start In life mid n
great deal of money. Witness ud- -

mltted that his father had givon
him $4600 Hovoral year ngo to start
him In tho wood and coal business
In Hpokano.

Mrs. W. C. Hill of Los Angeles,
mother of Mrs. Anita Lnboree, wns
upon tho witness stand nil of tho
afternoon, both for direct and n,

Shu was questioned
vory closely about hor knowledge
of Oscar G. Laboreo when she had
first met met him, whnt she thought
of him, whether alio know anything
of his infatuation for her daughter,
whnt sho had dono, If anything, to
dlscourugo tho courtship, nnd
whether as a matter of fact sho had
actually, encouraged tho nffalr.

To alt of thosa questions witness
replied that sho had a feeling of

towards Laboreo from the
start In 1909, when sho first met
him. bno statod that sno leurnea
of Laboreo' Infatuation for hor
daughter from her sister, Mrs.
Sleem, nt whoso homo In AlnBkn the
daughter Anita had first mot him.
Bho was Informod by her sister, sho
snld, that Laboroo was a marrlod
man, nnd had n homo and family In
Spokunn nlso that 'ho was well
along In years, Witness said sho
mado up hor mind at ouco from
those circumstances that her daugh-
ter would have to ceaso hor friendly
relations with Laboreo, Sho de
clared, In short, thnt she was

of City Election

i K
o3 H

u
173 161
14C 138
178 164
198 187

161 166 162
174 170 174

164 238 222
133 146

To" 69 74
36 39

2C033S' 96,242 106 12: 1484 1467

ywn.'.i

THRIFT E

IIOSTON, Nor. 9. An organisa-
tion to promote thrift and to pro-
tect savings has been Incorporated
hero as an outgrowth of the war-
time conservation campaigns and
tho recent Ponzl blgh-flnnnc- o fiasco.
It will be known as the Association
for tho Promotion and Protection
of Savings, and will comblno with
tho encouragement of safe Invest-
ment on educational program to
combat quick-ric- h schemes.

At tho hmd of tho association Is
Alfred L. Aiken, former governor
of tho Federal Iteservo bank In this
city. Those associated with him In-

clude leader In tho thrift, Llborty
Loan and other campaigns of recent
years. The association will

with tho work of tho savings
division of thn treasury department,
but Its nrtivltlcs will bo distinct
fro ninny government branch.

Tho educational department will
bo divided Into school and home
economic sections, tho former cov-

ering education In thrift In colleges,
public, private, pnrochlul, normal
and vocational schools, nnd tho lat-
ter working with women's organ-
izations, fraternal bodies, tho army
and navy, tho churches and pro-

fessions.
Tho buBlnoss department will be

divided Into Industrial and commer-
cial, agricultural and banking sec-

tions. Tho Industrial and commer-
cial section will work with labor
unions, associated Industries, the
wholcsolo and retail trades, Amer-
icanization commltteo and the
Young Men's Christian Association
Industrial secretaries. Tho agricul-
tural section will bo concerned with
tho granges nnd farm- - bureaus, and
the- - banking section will have its
work with Jthe savings, national,
trust company and
banks, Insnranco and Investment
banking concerns and trust com
panies.

SUfl.Vn DKOI'S AGAIN

NEW YOItK, Nor. 9. Haw sugar
dropped to 64 cents u pound, n d

for tho season. Tho drop t

nioro than 17 rents frouv the hlghost
point for tho season.

against the-- affair from the bccln-- f
nlng; and did all posslblo lu bleak
it up. I

Booth and Sinnott
Considered for State

Secretary Portfolio
PORTLAND, Nov, 9 Republican

political circles havo begun to ills- -
eufi tho division of tho loaves and
fishes. Democratic federal offlco
holders aro wondering how long thoy
will bo ablo to hang on after March
4, when Harding and a republican
congress take over tho government.

Thoro Is a belief that tho Pacific
coast should bo represented In Pres-
ident Harding's cabinet. Tho Job of
secretary of tho Interior ha been
hold by westorn men for many years,
and this load to tho hopo that Hard-
ing will follow tho example of his
predecessor. Political gossips of yes- -
torday wcro suggesting tho namo of
Robert A. Ilooth of Kugene, member
of tho stato highway commission, as
suitable timber for the porfollo of
the Interior. Thero was also a sug-
gestion that N. J. Sinnott, repre-
sentative from tho second congres
sional district, would bo an ideal se-
lection, owing to his familiarity with
tho problem of tho west through
his dos HI to as chairman of the com
mltteo on public lands. A number of
active republicans In eastern Oregon
havo been doslrous of seeing Sinnott
go Into tho republican cabinet, so
that tho field would bo clear for them
to run for congress In that district.

staIWts
attempt to

T INJUNCTION

The circuit court 1 engrossed to-
day In a hearing wherein Mrs. So-
phia I ten ley la seeking to secure an
Injunction restraining tho state high-
way commission from evpendlng any
furJ-- r fundc In tho construction of
the ttalles-Callforn- Ia highway and
which runs through Klamath county.
Tho highway commission Is repre-
sented by J. M. Devon, assistant at-
torney general from Salem. He is
accompanied by IL A. Kloln, secre-
tary of. the commission, K. E. Kiddle,
a member of tho commission and J.
Muskowltz of the federal bureau of
public roads.

Several weeks ago Mrs. Henley was
granted a temporary restraining or-

der against Klamath county, Its
county court, and others, against
spending any of the 1919 bond Issue
on construction of. tho highway. In
tho present hearing she seeks to en-
join tho state from paying moro than
Its 25 per cent of the cost ot con-

struction. In annffldavlt recently til-

ed sho alleged that there Is an agree-
ment that the state shall pay more
than Its authorized sharo of tho cost,
to bo later reimbursed by tho county

Complicated legal points are In-

volved. Tho effect of tho restraining
order against the county Is to stop
payment ot warrants to Oskar Hu-he- r,

highway contractor, from the
county funds, If restraint Is laid upon
payment by tho stato tho result
would be a tie-u- p of work on

constructed roads.

FALL FATAL TO

IIA fall from tho tramway at tho
Stllts-ILamilto- n box factory at Corn-
ing proved fatal to Jim Mooro, ago
5S, according to word received hero
yestorday afternoon by his brother,
Joo Mooro of tho Western Transfer
company. It wus learned over tho

that Mr. Mooro was driving
his team hitched to n load of lum-bo- r

and plungod from the elevation
with tho whole load. Tills was his
third accident since going to work
for tho company. No other details
were learned,

Tho docedent Is survived by a wlfo
nnd. eight children, tho youngest of
whom Is eight years old and the old
est about 31. His brother Joe left
for Corning this morning with
Charles Lewis nnd Linn Lowfs, his
brothers-in-la- who will holp with
tho funeral arrangements.

Having been a resident ot Klamath
Falls and the county for 35 years bo-fo- re

going to Corning to make his
homo, Mr. Moore has a host of
friends horo who will be grlved at
his sudden death, and will extend
thojr hoart-fo- rt sympathy to thq
widow nnd fatherloss children.

I'HINTKHS MEKT TONIOHT
TO FORM ORGANIZATION

Mcmbors of tho printing trades
will, loeot tonight at tho labor union
hall to porfect organization ot a
typographical union. Tho charter,
whch was appllod for several
months ago, has arrived.

FACTORIES ARE

I ey

im OF us
Reports that soma of tho local

lnmbor mills had let off some of
their crows and woro shutting down
on account of tho high price of labor
woro dented this morning by officials
ot the Klamath Lumber company and
tho Ewauna Dox factory. Speaking;
for tho Ewauna Box Co., Fred Schal- -
lock, local manager, stated that whtlo
tho box factory had shut down some-
what and was not employing as many
men as before, tbo sawmill was run-nln- g

toll captcrty and that no shut-
down was anticipated. . .

"Of course practically all ot tho
mills In tho county shut down In tht
winter" said Mr. Shallock, "but un-

til Decern bor 1st or about tho time,
that winter sets In we do not plan on
reducing any of our force It Is truo
that thero Is practically no demand
for lumber at the present tlmo and
that Is why thero will probably bo a
tendency among the mills to curtail
production."

"Has tho price of lumber dropped
as a result' ot this t"

Mr. Shallock was asked.
'No the price baa not dropped to

any appreciable extent" said Mr. Shal-
lock.

Car shortage Is hampering oper-
ation ot tho factories said A. O.
Krause, manager ot tho Klamath
Lumber & Box, company. Their fac-
tory is shut down today to await
cars. It is expected they will get cant
enough to resume tomorrofr.

The mill runs uninterruptedly.
Mills can pile tbelr product In the
open and are not affected by car
shortage, providing It la ot short dur-
ation.

TCere Tt'no prospect thaC TClaraath
Lumber, tc Box Co's.,- - mill will ceaa
work as long aa weather permits
said Mr. Krause. Usually the milt
pond Is opn to Decomber 1st or
thereabout. Tho first coat of Ice ap
peared on the surface this morning.' Lsck of demand for lumber and
cancelled orders from buyers aro ad
mittedly serious ractors in mo situa-
tion, but the operators all havo
scouts out among the consumer; a,nd
hope to place their product. ', '. ,

Within a week, Mr. Krauso 'said.
local mill men would know more In
regard to tho effect that curtailed
demand would h.ve on operations,
but at present their chief, anxiety,
with which they are wrestling Is
lack of cars.

He took a generally optimistic
vlow, that this season at least would
seo no general shoutdown except the
usual curtailment that marks tho
opening ot winter.

ESSFUL 1H

FRUIT RAISING

The chamber of commerce has
had on display in the window sinco
tho time ot tho county fair some
apples grown by C. I. Nixon nt Poo
Valley. Tho apples ara a splendid var-
iety and many comments have been
mado about thorn.

Mr, Nixon hai about 300 trees ot
Oravenstlen and Wealthy apples
which produced a very good crop
this year. Tho trees aro Just be-

ginning to bear so ot course the crop
was not ns heavy as It Is expected to
be later on, but tho apples wcro ot
a very good quality,

Mr. Nixon also raises peaches nnd
pears In the same orchard without
irrigation. Mr. Van Meter a neigh-
bor of his on tho west side of Poo
Valley has been successeful In grow-
ing fruit also. This Indicates that
thero should bo no difficulty In any-
one raising all the fruit needed for
homo use. Careful selection ot var-letl-

and carotul handling 'of the
trees Is bound to bring good results
in this county.

MMMaakMaM"ia
TENNESSEE DELEGATION

IS EQUALLY DIVIDED

MEMPHIS, Nov. 9. Tho official
canvass ot the eighth Tennessee
congressional district gives tho re-

publican candidate Lo'n Scott, vic-

tory in tho "recent election. The net
gain Is three republican houso mem-
bers, giving Tonnessoo flvo ropub- - ,
llcans and five democrats In tho
lower houso ot congress.

MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND. Nov. 9. Cattlo low.
choice grass Bteors $8.60 and $9.20;
hogs aud sheep steady; eggs firm:
butter stoady.


